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Abstract
Aim: The number of advanced practice roles in the Australian health-care system is growing alongside contemporary
health-care reforms. The present study aimed to evaluate the impact of introducing novel advanced practice dietitian
roles in gastrostomy tube (g-tube) management and develop a competency framework for progressing opportunities
in dietetics practice and policy.
Methods: A questionnaire was distributed to service lead dietitians at six participating health-care networks at the
completion of a dedicated advanced practice funding grant, and at 12-month follow up. Service changes
(e.g. number of dietitians credentialed, service and adverse events, change in patient waiting times and staff satisfac-
tion), enablers and barriers for the implementation of the novel roles (including pre-, during, and post-implementa-
tion), and clinical costing estimates to measure the financial impact on the health system were investigated.
Participant feedback was also used to synthesise the development of an advanced scope of practice pathway to
competency.
Results: Responses were received from all participating health-care networks. Five out of six sites successfully
implemented an advanced practice role in g-tube management, with conservative health system savings estimated
at $185 000. Ten dietitians were credentialed, with a further seven trainees in progress. Over 200 service events
were recorded, including those diverted from other health professionals. Enabling factors for successful introduction
included strong executive and stakeholder support, resources provided by grant funding, and established credential-
ing governance committees. Barriers included recruitment and governance processes.
Conclusions: Opportunities exist for further expansion of advanced and extended practice roles for dietitians to
meet future health-care demands.
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Introduction

The evolution of advanced practice health professional roles
in the Australian health system has been driven by the need
to provide cost-effective, safe and patient-centred models of
care in response to increasing clinical demand and con-
sumer expectations. This mirrors international experience
and the prevalent global interest in value-based health care,
with its underpinnings in patient-related outcomes mea-
surement, quality and safety, and health-care system and
workforce reform.1,2

A number of successful health workforce reforms in
Australia have been delivered following the release of the
National Health Workforce Innovation and Reform Strategic
Framework for Action 2011–2015,2 comprising numerous
advanced and extended practice roles including nurse
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endoscopists,3 extended care paramedics,3 primary contact
physiotherapists in hospital emergency departments3 and
prescribing by health professionals other than medical
staff.4 These reforms have been characterised by demonstra-
tion of medical staff role substitution as a result of work-
force or skill shortages, and formal credentialing processes
to manage risk and ensure safe practice. Evaluations of
these novel roles demonstrated improvements in timely
access to care at reduced cost.

The Australian dietetics profession has been active in this
space over recent years and the number of advanced and
extended practice roles and procedures introduced into the
Australian health-care setting continues to slowly grow.
Published examples of the successful introduction of novel
advanced and extended practice roles include a dietitian-led
gastroenterology clinic service,5 post-pyloric feeding tube
placement in critically ill patients,6 and dysphagia screening
and intervention.7

Gastrostomy tubes (g-tubes) are commonly utilised for
long-term administration of liquid nutrition/formula for
patients who cannot maintain adequate nutritional status
by oral intake. There has been continued growth in the
number of children and adults with g-tubes living in the
community because of advancements in medical care and
feeding tube technology, the aging population, and patient
choice.8 This cohort represents a diverse and complex
group of patients requiring a significant level of resources
for their ongoing clinical and care coordination needs.9,10

Traditionally, care tasks related to g-tube management
such as appropriate tube selection, scheduling and perform-
ing g-tube procedures, stoma site skin care, prescribing for-
mula type and regimen, troubleshooting complications, and
ordering formula and consumables are provided in numer-
ous community and hospital care settings by multiple
health professionals including dietitians, nurses and doc-
tors.10 International studies demonstrate that this situation
results in fragmented and delayed patient care, poorer
patient experience and suboptimal health system productiv-
ity.8,9 The impact of this traditional care model on patients
and the health-care system has been under-researched in
Australia, and there is scant literature pertaining to the
practice of g-tube procedures performed by dietitians in the
context of providing comprehensive clinical care.

Precedent for an advanced practice dietitian role in gas-
trostomy management in Australia is attributed to the
Alfred Hospital. A successful gastrostomy credentialing pro-
gram for dietitians commenced at this health-care network
in 2005. This hospital service model aimed to facilitate
timely and streamlined outpatient clinic care for patients
with g-tubes living in the community and residential care
facilities, who had been experiencing increasing emergency
department presentations and lengthy waiting times for
routine g-tube care traditionally provided by a medical
specialist.

In 2015, the Victorian Department of Health and Human
Services (DHHS) awarded allied health advanced practice
funding grants to six Victorian health-care networks to
develop hospital-based advanced practice dietitian roles in

g-tube management with an aim of increasing such roles in
the health workforce. In the context of this herein study
undertaken in Victoria, Australia, advanced practice health
workforce roles are defined as roles that fall within the recog-
nised scope of practice for a profession, but traditionally
through custom and practice have been performed by other
professions.11–15

The present study aimed to:
1 Evaluate the development and impact of the introduction

of advanced practice dietitian roles in g-tube manage-
ment into the workforce of participating health-care net-
works, highlighting lessons for progressing advanced
practice roles in dietetics practice and policy.

2 Develop an advanced scope of practice pathway to com-
petency to inform implementation of other advanced
scope of practice dietetic roles.

3 Conduct an economic analysis to evaluate the overall
impact on the health system.

Methods

A questionnaire was developed to elicit information from
the service lead dietitians at each health-care network
regarding the following outcomes of interest. These
included service changes (e.g. number of dietitians creden-
tialed, dietitian service events, diverted service events
(defined as activity previously undertaken by another health
professional), adverse patient events, change in patient wait-
ing times to access g-tube care from a health professional),
enablers and barriers for the implementation of the novel
advanced practice roles (including pre-, during, and post-
implementation) and staff satisfaction.

Participants were also asked to describe the practice
pathway to competency for implementation of their role, to
inform implementation of other advanced scope of practice
dietetic roles in Australia. A previously published advanced
practice pathway to competency in the workplace16 was
included as a prompt for each participant to describe the
competence pathway used within their project.

The service lead dietitians were invited to participate
through an email invitation, with one reminder sent 2 weeks
later to optimise the response rate. Ethical approval to
undertake this evaluation was obtained from the Eastern
Health Human Research Ethics Committee, approval num-
ber LR82/2016. The questionnaire was completed twice by
participants: at the completion of the funded projects in
October–November 2016, and to elicit 12-month post-
funding outcomes in October–November 2017. Consent
was implied through return of completed questionnaires.

Questionnaire responses were analysed descriptively
(quantitative statements, e.g. number of dietitians creden-
tialed) and thematically (qualitative statements, e.g. enablers
and barriers) by one author and verified by a second
author.

Practice pathways from each participant were synthesised
by three authors (NS, KL, JP) to form an advanced scope of
practice pathway to competency.
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An economic analysis was also undertaken to estimate
health system/financial impacts of the implementation of
the advanced practice roles. Costs for hospital admissions
and procedures and hourly rates for dietitian and medical
staff involved in providing care for patients requiring g-tube
procedures were determined by one health-care network in
conjunction with their clinical costing department and
applied to other participating health-care networks. Initial
government grant funding was excluded from the economic
reporting. All costs are reported in Australian dollars.

This research has been reported to comply with the
guidelines of the Standards for Quality Improvement
Reporting Excellence (SQUIRE 2.0) framework, for quality
improvement studies in health care.16

Results

Completed project evaluation questionnaires were returned
from all health-care networks at the completion of the
funded project time and at 12-month follow up.

Service changes: By the conclusion of the project grants in
October 2016, five of the six participating health-care net-
works were successful in developing and implementing an
advanced practice dietitian role in g-tube management.
Four (67%) health-care networks had maintained or
increased the number of advanced practice dietitian roles at
12 months, and all four sites were operating a dietitian-led
g-tube management outpatient/ambulatory care clinic. At
12-month follow up, a dietitian g-tube consultative service
was established at two sites to respond to g-tube-related
concerns for admitted and emergency department patients
and to release medical specialist time for other duties.

Table 1 summarises key outcomes at the two time points.
A total of 10 dietitians were credentialed, performing more
than 120 independent g-tube removal or change over proce-
dures and contributing to over 200 service events, including
diverted service events from medical inpatient consultations
or specialist outpatient clinics. This has led to the avoidance
of 15 emergency department presentations and/or

admissions to the short stay unit, and avoidance of
100 endoscopy unit admissions and/or radiology appoint-
ments. Importantly, no adverse events have been reported.

Patient access to care: Patient wait times to access health
professional care for g-tube procedures decreased across all
health-care networks offering dietitian-led g-tube manage-
ment outpatient clinics, and reduced from up to 6 months
at baseline at one health service to 0–2 days for urgent
cases, and 1–2 weeks for routine care. Two sites noted staff
leave and part-time working hours negatively impacted on
wait times for patients during the project as low numbers
of dietitians had been credentialed. Two health-care net-
works reported unresolved delayed access to advanced
practice dietitian care on weekends and out of standard
business hours.

Economic impact: Noteworthy health system financial sav-
ings were recorded. Conservative estimates are outlined in
Table 2, and total of $185 000 over 12 months. This repre-
sents a positive return on investment compounding into
future health system efficiencies.

Enablers and barriers to role implementation: Enabling
factors that led to successful introduction of the
advanced practice roles included strong executive and
stakeholder support, health department funding to pro-
vide dedicated backfill for staff training, supervision and
project management, a local hospital allied health
credentialing committee, and other existing advanced
practice roles within the health-care network for which
credentialing processes and documents were already
developed. An existing dietetics ambulatory care clinic
co-located with a specialty clinic enabled some health-
care networks to evolve existing services into advanced
practice dietitian-led clinics with medical support close
by if needed.

Barriers were experienced during project establishment
because of staff recruitment delays, others encountered time
delays during the funded project time because of protracted
internal governance approval processes required for novel
advanced practice role implementation. All participants

Table 1 Key outcomes at project conclusion and at 12-month follow up

Outcome October–November 2016 October–November 2017 Total

Number of dietitians credentialed 5 5 10
Number of dietitians—training in progress 4 3 7
Independent gastrostomy tube changes/removals completed

by credentialed dietitians
31 98 129

Emergency department presentations diverted for
treatment/tube management to credentialed dietitians

4 11 15

Endoscopy unit admissions avoided for treatment/tube
management to credentialed dietitians

18 56 74

Radiology appointments diverted for treatment/tube
management to credentialed dietitians

6 20 26

Service events diverted from Gastroenterology/surgeon/
radiologist/ stomal therapy nurse to credentialed
dietitians for treatment/tube management

65 139 204

Adverse events reported as a result of credentialed dietitians
performing treatment/tube management

0 0 0

N. Simmance et al.
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reported the extensive documentation requirements to align
with existing state government frameworks and local orga-
nisational requirements to achieve internal regulatory
change as time consuming. One participating health-care
network site experienced staff-specific barriers amounting
to resistance of support because of role boundary conflict.
This could not be resolved and thus introduction of the
advanced practice dietitian role was not achieved within the
funded project time.

Advanced practice pathway to competency: The service lead
dietitians at each health-care network collaborated with each
other, their local stakeholders, and with dietitians from the
Alfred Hospital to develop local g-tube implementation and
credentialing processes. Existing relevant training and
credentialing documents were also sourced and uti-
lised.11,15,17 The development of a competency pathway
(shown in Figure 1) was achieved highlighting the central and
ongoing importance of stakeholder engagement and clinical

governance throughout the process of advanced practice role
development and successful implementation of the role into
usual practice. Elements of the framework included defining
pre-entry criteria, supervised practice comprising theoretical
training, observation, practical skill development and compe-
tency assessment, independent practice comprising evidence
of continuing professional development and currency of prac-
tice, and an annual re-accreditation process.

Staff satisfaction: Participants reported several positive
work changes as a result of participating in the advanced
practice credentialing process, including increased job satis-
faction related to acknowledgement of advanced skills and
expertise by other specialist and junior medical staff, the
opportunity to work to full scope of practice, and opportu-
nities for sharing their experiences with their profession.

‘(Our) dietetic skill set is valued highly by medical and
gastroenterology teams and there has been an

Table 2 Estimated health system savings(a)

Cost saving per patient episode
excluding feeding tube costs

Service events diverted or avoided to
12-month follow up Total saving

Emergency department admission
prevented

$2982 15 $44 730

Endoscopy visit prevented $1400 74 $103 600
Radiology visit prevented $220 26 $5720
Role substitution—dietitian

instead of medical specialist
$150 206 $30 900

Total $184 950

(a) Costs were estimated by the clinical costing unit from one health-care service. Costs exclusive of feeding tube devices and consumables.
Staff salaries estimated from hospital salary bulletins.

Figure 1 Advanced Scope of Practice Pathway to Competency.
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improvement in professional recognition and working
relationships’. Lead dietitian, Health Network D

Participants also reported the significant time spent by die-
titians on g-tube care coordination of behalf of patients at
baseline. These factors were reported to have improved at
the end of the study and were sustained at 12 months for
health-care networks who had maintained advanced prac-
tice dietitian roles.

Enhanced working relationship with patients and col-
leagues was also a feature:

‘Being able to close the loop of care for patients in that
we educate them pre-insertion and post-insertion, but
were missing the joy they experience when their gastro-
stomy is removed. It has been a real thrill to see how
patients cope with this and to see their faces when it is
out and they are free, SO glad that we get to experience
that’. Lead dietitian, Health Network C

Participants reported several advantages associated
within a ‘community of practice’ that emerged during the
project. Feeling supported, validating experiences, and
working more efficiently (by sharing resources not ‘rein-
venting the wheel’) were common themes.

‘(I found it) extremely rewarding – enabled by provision
of dedicated funds and time in the context of strong
organisational and multidisciplinary support. Working
within the community of practice – with all members
sharing the same goal (i.e. positive outcomes for
patients) was great. The timeframe ensured that the pro-
ject kept moving and that tangible results were
achieved… a fantastic outcome for our patients and for
the dietetic staff involved’. Lead dietitian, Health Net-
work A

Discussion

Government funding to develop and introduce advanced
practice dietitian roles in g-tube management into the
workforce of six participating health-care networks was suc-
cessful in five sites and sustained and expanded at
12 months in four sites. An advanced scope of practice
competency pathway to inform implementation of other
advanced practice dietetic roles was developed, and an eco-
nomic analysis to evaluate the overall impact on the health
system conducted.

The underlying workforce drivers for development of
this advanced practice role are similar to those previously
reported in the UK; insufficient capacity of nurses,8 and in
the present study, medical staff. Also similar to both studies
were the benefits to patients from the advanced practice
dietitian role—preventing avoidable hospital admissions,
the provision of a central contact point, cost savings, and
enhanced access and expertise.

Factors contributing to a negative patient experience at
baseline as reported by participants included limited access

to appropriately trained specialist staff leading to long wait
times and delayed resolution of issues, unnecessary emer-
gency department, endoscopy and/or radiology department
presentations and unplanned hospital admissions for emer-
gency procedures. Complex navigation of the health-care
system by patients and their families involving multiple
health professionals and appointments was a feature.

These advanced practice roles align with the vision and
goals of the recent Victorian state government ‘Health 2040:
Advancing health, access and care’ report of ‘better health,
better access, better care’ for Victorians,18 and responds to
the calls for action to make better use of the skills and capa-
bilities of the workforce, assign resources to deliver the
greatest value and benefit for individuals, and a more inte-
grated approach to ensure patients experience services as
one system, and receive care tailored to their needs.18

Participants who had successfully introduced the new
advanced practice dietitian roles reported a range of new
skills attained during the credentialing process. The acquisi-
tion of advanced clinical skills including g-tube identifica-
tion and selection, stoma site assessment and care, and g-
tube removal and replacement procedures, had traditionally
been performed by other professions. In addition, partici-
pants reported improved knowledge and skills relating to
the quality improvement project cycle and valued the
opportunity to contribute to the development of multidisci-
plinary pathways and sustainable models of care that
addressed known service gaps and clinical demand, and
improved access to care for patients.

During the initial project grants, a ‘community of prac-
tice’, defined as ‘a group of people who share a craft and/or
a profession’19 emerged, with all participants involved in
collaborative activities including one face-to-face meeting,
regular teleconferences and email communication, sharing
of resources, and workplace visits to observe services and
practice within the group. This ‘community of practice’
approach has previously been effective in facilitating and
supporting professional development and practice within
the dietetics profession.20

Enablers and barriers to implement and sustain practice
change were also identified. The recurring theme of stake-
holder engagement and support as an enabler was evident
with respondents reporting a wide range of existing staff
and department relationships at baseline including: chief
allied health and chief medical officers, medical and nursing
heads of departments in Radiology, Emergency, Outpatients
and Endoscopy, other staff specialists (gastroenterologists,
surgeons, stomal therapy nurses, clinical nurse consultants,
other credentialed dietitians), other allied health advanced
practitioners and dietitians working in community and pri-
vate practice settings.

Barriers were experienced during project establishment
because of staff recruitment delays, others encountered time
delays during the funded project time because of protracted
internal governance approval processes required for novel
advanced practice role implementation. Several health-care
networks have since experienced attrition of credentialed
dietitians because of staff turnover. Similar to the report of

N. Simmance et al.
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Stanley and Borthwick,21 the only significant instance of
role boundary conflict was experienced by a dietitian aim-
ing to develop an inter-professional g-tube clinic, and a spe-
cialist nurse. These were unable to be resolved in one of the
health-care networks and the new service was not
implemented.

Patient and health system benefits were realised, with
streamlined processes and reduced wait times for patients
to access care. Financial savings were driven by role substi-
tution and decreased utilisation of hospital admissions and
appointments. Noteworthy, health system savings represent
a return on investment for the initial health department
funding outlay and will be further offset by future activity
in these advanced practice roles.

Several limitations of the service implementation and
evaluation are acknowledged. Due to the multiple grant
submissions and diversity of pre-existing services at the six
health services, there were slight variations in project imple-
mentation. Also, to ensure that a consistent model was
applied across the economic evaluation, costs were esti-
mated by the clinical costing unit from one health-care ser-
vice only. Variations between health services in clinical and
staff costs may exist; as such actual costing may have slight
differences to those presented. In addition, an evaluation of
the advanced scope services from the perspectives of
patients was outside the scope of this research.

Future directions for clinical practice and research
include the formalisation of a health professional learning
program to facilitate expansion of this role into other hospi-
tals and community settings; incorporating e-learning mod-
ules, practical face-to-face training, simulation assessment,
supervision and re-credentialing protocols. These initiatives
would benefit from defined evaluation strategies including
economic evaluation.

Opportunities for further expansion of this and other novel
advanced and extended practice roles for dietitians in the
Australian context have been identified and a practice path-
way synthesised within this research. Dietitians have a grow-
ing opportunity to work with policy-makers, health-care
providers, consumers and regulatory agencies to continue to
innovate, evaluate and embed advanced and extended prac-
tice roles into the workforce22,23 to meet future health-care
demands and grow our influence as a profession in effecting
positive health outcomes for the community.
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